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Dressed up for Halloween '. .' . .. .. .
The yard of Jo Hill, 327 Ave. A, is all fixed up for trick or treaters with a variety of decorations Just right for fnght tonight.

DALLAS (AP) ~ Republican
gubernatorial candidate· Clayton
Williams fielded many questions
during two television interviews, but
it,was the one be couldn', answer lha& .'
caused sW~

Williams stumbted Tuesday when
asked about the proposed constitu-
tional amendment on next week's
ballot that deals with Senile
confirmation of ppoinlm~ts by a
governor. 1be GOP candidate did not
know what the amendment would do.

Democrat Ann Richards quietly
said Williams' confusion bolstered
her argument. that. Williams' isn't
qualified to be gove,mor. "This job
is no place for on-the-job nining,"
she said .

.. Being the governor of Texas is
not something thai you jusllake as
crown to some other career." she
said. dding thai she voted ror the
measure. "Frankly, I am extremely
surprised that omeone who has set

I out to be govemororTexas would not
even understand th constitut.ion I
amendmenion the baUol," Richards
.wd;r .

M6ltiWrrile~"new Pon ),utili! at
in today's editions orlb Fort Worth
Star~Telegtam showed a close race.
Williams had a 45 percent to 41
percent lead with 14 percent
undecided ccording to the Fan
Wonh Star-Telegram 0 Ilup TexIS
Poll.

The survey showed that Richards
has gained among those saying they
are likely (0 VOle. f.achcandidate had
the support of 44 percent of th!lt
group, bul Williams had IO-poinl
lead in a previous SlDr- Telegram
Gallup Polltwq weeks ago.

The telephone poll or 1.005
registered voters was conducted

WILLIAMS
Friday, Saturday and Sunday_
margin or error is 3 percenl.

Will' MS' stumble over
con liluti al amendmenl
durin. an on-came session·
re . •• , ...W dHol
DBI • Willi. 5 .'d! he
unfamilir with the amendment. tbc
only one on the ballot. an~ w
unci how he had voted on It.

Williams was interviewed for
about 30 minutes by moderator Bob
Ray Sanders and other Texas
Journalists. Panelist Wayne SI lerof
The Dallas Morning News as:ked
Williams ror his position on the
amendment. Proposition 1.

"Now Prop .• is which, excu
me?" Willi ms red,

SI tcr ted it w .. the only on on
me 1101 and dealt with wh.en

(See WILLIAMS, Pale 1)
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Two of tht b tellers i any

bookstore are the cookbooks and the
diet books. 1be cookbooks tell you
how to prepare Utefood, and the diet
boo.ks teU you how not to eat any of
u,

000
.. L tie things that KOwrong" is

headin.g fora number of quips we
read in the Brownfield News, wherer
Hereford native Lynn Brisendine is
the pub1i- t. Here are a few ofLhe
"laws" concerning 'mings that go
~g: .. .

--Ferguson's Precept: A cnsrs IS
when you 't forgel the whole
thing.

-':Uolen's Homily: Theonl)' time
to be pMilive is cn you are
positive, you are wrong.

•-Youn. • prine '.P : AU of us
want to peel our own be

·-Gresham' Law: Trivi
. handled · ....1; inmnrbltnl.re .. . ywy

mi. . are ever .\ted.
--Gumperson's Law:
~-'Ulyof:nythin, .• _ .... _

tio to its . ~..!lilly.
--An . C ,y':5 tItcory:1be m -re

dell.U_ .:.'themp, more 10 t you
CL~ . --'" or zoos, UIU

ALEXANDRIA. Va. (AP) -
President Bush declared today"]
have had if' with Iraq' brutal
treaunenr of U.S. hostag .but said
he h s no timetable for deciding on
a possible military suike ..

•'The Icmbas.sy lisbeing starved. ,.
he said ohh U.S. embassy in Kuwait
where D handful or staff members are
confined in the midsl of an Iraqi
occupation. "The people oulth rc are
not being resupplied. The Ameri an
fla.g is Hying OYet the KU)¥8at
em sy and our peosple insid rre
being starved by a brutal dictator."

"Do you think I'm concerned
about.it? You're dam right I am. And
what I"m going to do about i.t.- let's
just wait and see, because I have had
it with that kind of treatment of
American ," Bush id .

The president made the comments
to reporters afteraniving in suburban
Virginia for a politicalcampign
hrcakraSl ror Rep. Stan Parris, R-Va.

A ed if the . " have become
more imponant in his slrategy for
how to deal with th . Persian gulr
crisis. Bush replied. "I wouldn't say
more, but I am veryconccmod bout
it. ..

Buh id the t I (the ric from
the admini Irati n bout lhe po ibl
u of American miUwy ml hl
against Iraq .houtd not be interpreted
as n indication the use of fore w s
immin m or u voidable.

"You do,I" u:pretcxl when you
have foree ,~' I.oyed,'· Du hid.
.. You ju-t do 'h 'u.QJ:ht"

Neivou la· _-en Ih veed
Bush to be patient and let tho.

F en said Bush threw lh
m eling open to comments from hi'
gueslS, and w told: "If there i·
provocation, it's got to be a real ne.
IC there' an. dillORalprovocation,
it can'. be two whales passing in the
oli. ht. It. h to beam -mi ng th ar
. - the nll:inyof IlIe medi d
of the. lie and of hi tory. H

rub"ntjrw'llll ..

By
Speedy
Ni man

T: at feller on Tierr B'lanca
Creek says more people would
probably procrastinate if they could
juslgel~undloiL, 2)
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e p. for the regional maI'CbiJu
'members.

Hereford police investi .ted several reports Tuesday. i 'qdin .• cue
of anti-beez-e. wonb $3!). _ en from. busi- ·00 East U.S~ H_way
60: obscene nls spray- .Died on ¥ . the: 100 block of Ave. E:.
pUJ'SC stolen from a Ii her t local school; criminal by a . -
27; two gold rings stolen from. residence in abe 200 blocl of ~.U_

a residence hrot inlo in dJc 400 block of Ave ..H.
Police i ued four citations Tuesday •
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New pro'duct ,;n,'orm_ ,"on, ... ..,
'Ro . mary Mo" an and, M gsicMontg?mc::1'l' ~gree "th::,pub~ie 'with_ tasty ~rn~~es,o! n w
fOOdpmductsprovided by Arrowhead Mills daring lbc ~altb Fair ~Id ThcSiJ .y. ' t L., H~~~ ~
CommuDity Center. The food ,products were grown Without pesb.Cl(ie ,h rbl I funglCl
or chemical fertilizers.
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,SATURDAY .

• e -ere ela1s.. FIISt Baptist
ChurdaRtmi1y Life Center. 7:30p.m.

Da Li Oub.DawnCammu-
lef,7 p.m.
Christiatl:f.NDVOlSi 7 p.m.

in members 9 e.
- "I' -.hI.._.-._ital boardHospilalAuICI L ,,~

irooml.ln:45' .m,
Della XiOh ter of Dena Kappa

G mmSoc ie'" ror Women
Ed •COOl!Dunily Center. 7 p.m.

Worn n's Amerian G.I. Forum.
Community Center. 6 p.m.

Order of Rainbo for Girl ,
Masonic Temple, 7:'15 p.m.

VFW Auxiliary. VFW clubhouse.
6:30p.m. '

DCar 'Smith County Historical
Museum: Regut museum :hoUrs
Monday l'hrOOg.. Salurda), 10 -I.m. to
S p.m. and Sunday by ,appoinuncnl
only.

p.m. . nal = ~.~ Don: lofRetiIcd,
FedeIalEmployles. ic.dStnior
Citi- ~sCe_I:ef ..I--=-.

Hereford child. ClreProviclers,
7:30p.m.

pFire LeadeI'S Associalion.
- FifC -- 1:30 p.m. _

:mBL- - - - G --- _-a .9"30

Open 17m for.n teens., noon 106
p.m. CD' --- , ,and ~s p.m. Sw-ldays
81 First CIuue of the azarene.

AA.406 W. Fourth St. 8 p.m. on
SIturdIys and II a.m. on Sundays.

, MONDAY

Odd FeUow ,Loclgc.IOOF Hall.

..

C
H

H.DODIL . _
Social Secarily Ie' Wive

c~. 9:15 LID. flO ,11:30La.
Ki.-isClubofllerefcJld.Oold

• 5eaior CiIiraII eeater.111OO1L
SLAndIony'.· - ~1ClrpDiza-

doD. _ • _Room. B:p. I.

fIadj . - - CIub., COmmuniIy
OcnlCl'. 7:30 .In. ,

,AIPIaa AI. Preceplor , 01
Bela S,__ _ _ SororiIY. 7:30 p.m.

Advisory _ _ _of H'ereford
SaaeUite Walt 'biq CentCl'.
Caison House. 800ft.

La AfI1aus. Estudio Club. 3 p.ID •.
.a.ptisI Women of Summerfield

B~Churtb 10meelat lhc'cburdl,
9~m.

,",.!psikJn AI.- (]wpI.er of Bela
Siglllli. Phi. Somrity. 7:30 p.m.

"TbQjours AJniI. Srudf ClUb. 7 p.m.
s.-Jose Womcn"sOralllization.

Sift lose catholic Churcb. 7 p~m.
.AmerieaD Leponand Auxiliary.

upon Hall. 7:30 p.m.

WBDNBSDAY

Noonl Lions Club. COmmunity
Center. noon. .

YOunSM.hcuI JI'OIJ'IItI. YMCA.
" a.m~unill noon.. _

AI~Anon. 406 W. Fourth St. S
p.m. . . .

Uni&edMeabodi.WomenorF'USl
United MeIhod:ist Chun:h. executive
meedna.1O LIII. in churdllibnry~
followed by pnrI'iI meetina: in.~ .
PIrIor at 1O:30,Lm. and co'WUCCIdish
I.uncbcoo alnoon 'in !fellowship hall.

Uniled ~I WOmen,"•.
AssociaJion. lunch at: church.

Draper Extension Homemakers
Club. noon. .

KDightsofColumbus at KC Hall.
Bp.m.

The birth of a baby is • joyous dress - _. day so you feelMtler
occasion for . __ts.BUlrormany abouIyour~ Try 10geloul
women. lite Initial excitement of of the bouse each day.. Gel a
. otbetboodis.dampeoed by bou ISof ltabysiuu or lake lhc baby out for a

.b1ucs. walt. Also, be sure to spend u..me
Mild postpartum blues.. or baby - - .: ~~_ wilb OIheraew

bl . affee' about 7U pm:enl. of :1IIOIlIiD. ~abocd yourrcelinp.
. omen after d'liMhirlh.Tbcsc with, IIOIIM!IOIIe you know 01' oIhcrs
feerof:~ iIId......oina Ihrouah. the sameexperienc.es
, uallYOaun 01 tbreo -ys.ahcI" CIa Iie~ _~e you teel bcUcr;
deJi.YCI')' _ d _ubside wjll1" one 10 If your depression doesllOl go
('flO • away after. few weeks, talk to your

Some women~aboUl 10 percent· feelings wilbsomeoneyou taow or
suffer from a IDOI'e \'CI'C conctitioa 0Ibers JOin& tbrou&h tile same
called postparlUm depression. whidl. cxpcrielH:es can beJp make you fee]
I "'"IS Ion er and is, more in&eftSCbeU&
the J;liiCs. ~stpanum d.eprcssion -Ifyaal depr.essi_ docs nOi go
onethequiics:---~iaI: ' . in and a'MI.,.1fRr • .rcwwccb •.talk 10your
trealtmenL dac:1Or. He or ,she may :n::commcnd

It • 'not reall., too - .... Y " :seein.1 counsel-: who I ~~:
WOl .. "" apcricnc ". ." ".. _" _'. .. . - "" . ..
and' . wars. rolJp-, iDa. ~ r ~inb ;dilI""lCUII time. Someulbelthc.cb:d

d Ihers do DOL 6ne ractor will .. se m:ommend medication.
my.conlribu __CD depression j the. Remcmbl:rdWperiodsoC5Idness
ch _ e in hormones Collow_nB birllt or anx..iay afla cbildbinb are very
The .,. - of Ihe female hormones '. Ib moll c:aa,1he blues.e
csuopn and~ dmp .a renrparwy low feeling that
.slwpl)'~,";hiCb lDay ,contribulC 10 ,disappear after several weeks.
depression.just hannoncchMp _~ '__ ~......:._-.;._~~ - -,
IdOrc menmual periods" ,.:'~-
moOdj

Anl:JI.be' r~(:--1Dr'- the devdopment
ofdepn:ssion.orlheM is' iculy
adj .,• _to I DCW lifestyle. especially

henl - - - - - tiUlc suwort from
a parmer. mlalive 01' fi"
Sometimes disappoinunenlor
disillusionment when anocber begins
to face tbc iralily 'of day 10-41)'

olherios IIDI.' conllibule to
d p ssion. Feetinp ~,dOu~.bouI
a.pn; nanc, ,- ~dr~-an... of ,Iou lof
'rreedom or of - ol'didenln,' taD also
play .1: rote. .

Ifyou find ~- -are Teeti 01
moody in IhedaysCJ' - ~r~
cbiJdbinh.tberearesome· 1011
can do to IieJp lift your spiriIs. Pi
be sere.to _ cgoOdcareof'younelf.
Get c.nou .b ral.lJIdsbower-

TUESDAY

lOPS Chapter No. 516. Comm1Jni.
ly Center, 9 3.m. _ .

WhitcfuceBoosterClub.1:3Op.m.
Kids Dn.y Oul. First Uniled

MelhodilChurch. 9a.m. until 4 p.'m.
St. Thomas .2~SlCPI reeovcry

progl'3m,. epen te ~ pUbliCo. ?::JO.
'1;30p.m. Form.occlOfomauoncall
lhechurch office at 364-0146.

Her£ordRebebhLodseNo.228.
IOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m.

NI,AIR!FE
nest

_ay



·...H,QW to stop violence ~
before, becoming a victim

'.
IIdIlIlllJ exaa8:' 'III'OD .... 'evel

dlMlia& ~ Md CUIM__
Deeds wiU ire wabn wf
,PUUstills. eclucllion, a

'I :tllOwled,ae of businesi. TIle
...... ' ..... orIDlDOlrOWWW .. - •
WCJIbrs wbb keIdtb. dIber
depda- • ,W IIclIllCl'Olla wide
vmet, of' . '......

Burn,ett. .

honored
rece'ntly·
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Hereford was led at 'the setVice
__ SjM)Hs Editor . line by Bret Binder with 13'points

LUBBOCK-1belhildtimeproved wtiilcSbantel Cornelius and Robin
to be die chinn for Ihe HtRfOrd Lad)' White each ~ed for ~l.
WhitofKe ¥OUcybail team Tuesday \.. HUefQCd was' able to avoid abe
-IbtHerd piebd up Ihe first playoff sCiV1l1g errors that plagued them in

. win iD acbool historY over Lamesa in SatUrday's district playoff &pinst
• C.... 4ABi-DislI'ict .match at Duma. ha.yina Just four bad serves
Coronado HjJh School.. in.66 attempts fOr a .939' ave.,.e. The

The LadfWhitefaocs bounced team aI8o, produced seven ,ICes in th.c
blekfrrom a fntllme Ithallived u,P milCh. .,
'lOcxpcttatibDsofameetingbetwecn The Herd ,attac'k was :Ied. by
&he state's No. r (Lamesa) and No. Shure. Cornelius, who finished wilb
·41C1msrorasurpismpy ~y 14-16. a ~-high 16kills.Bi~er~
U-~.15-6 win lD their third playoff se.venti1l5,ror~eHerdwl~Jennifer

1 appeIf1lIlCe. Hicks adding SIX and While four.
,Lady Whiteface coach Brenda 'Cornelius said the: Herd seemed 10

Rcehsaidgeaingtbe~.wasofmore do beltef when nfl'tching Lamesa's
~ dllntnoctmg offlhe top- • hard-hi~ina attack ralher than going
ranked 'Golden Tornadoes. . with, dinks and soft sp.Utcs.

"DcfinilCl, it wasgeltmgihat first ..Allhe beginnin,g we tried hitting;
playoffwin."'Reeh said. "W.h~Q)'ou hud~" she said."1ben we tried'
let IOlhis point in (he season dinkingil across, but we goa called

'rankings don.', mean yery much. and for carrying. so we had to go back to
I think we proved that. the hard bits and they fell."

"Ilhinklhis is a major accomplish- Cornelius added that the win was
ment flt;;.r 1..p.rograrn.' becaUSC.lhiS is something the,.en.tire program had
thelh .hme we've made lhe wolked to attain.
playo . Now we've advanced and . "Tlliswas reallyat,eam effort." she
I think that could give us 'lhe SlId. "and. not from Just the players
confidence we need togo even fanhec and,. cosches. The trainers and
in Ihe playoffs."'. managers are apart ,of it, 100'. They

Reehadded that. the key to the don"' Bet a.lot ,ofnolice. but they put
victory was how weU the he'" in a 1010.' hard wolk and. are just as
.executed its 'game plan. much a part. 'of the ream.as anyone Dn

"I lhint we executed our-game the nooe."
plan 10 a lee," she said. "We fell we The Hereford defense also had a
had to intimidate their big billers and hand in the win as the back row, dug
to do that we had 10block well. We oul4SLamesaspike81templ5.Bindet
were able to keep getting a hand on Jed wilh 10 digs wbile White had
their spikesand then were able to dig nine. Teresa Bater six and Jayme
theball·outandfteepi.tinplay. ByLbe Moore and Comelius nYe each .:
:thirdgame _Ihint we had them p.rcuy Buer said ha.v.inga. hitter Uke
fruslrl.ted and dley started hilling the ComeliuslO practice. gainslmade a
ball lon, or into lIle net" difference in handling Lamesa's

Reeh said.dle Tors hit.lhc ballas attack.
hard. if not harder. than anyone the "We gel a lot ·of work against

HI, ,," . b ,I k· II Herd has faced this year. but lhe Shantel in practice," she said; "and AmblJ8' "'erlty~r",ng a r,c ...war, Hereford fronUine was able 10handle tbalmadeiteasier. Wejusthadtogel .' u~~." .
Brooke Seivert left, and Breit Binder of tbe Hereford Lady the shots. down as low aswe couldto makesUre Shantel Cornelius of the.Hcrcford Lady Whitefaces goes with

•. of-v ...-L!-Maso t 34) m.... "They bi.t it hard," she said but wewere~theirhits. - " a left-handed S-wk topull lheball back inside theantcnnawhile .~tr:faces .• lD the way - ~-..... .: . n. s ( SI'_ attc!DP' they bit illow to die net. All we had _ "We're also more comfortable l'~
• whileJaymcMoore comcs up flum the back row fora possIble to dowuget.OIiI' hands up. They playinR eogether bact there _now. tbeHeJifordbcnchlooksondUJingTucsday'sBi~Districtwin

dig dbliDg Thewy',s 14-16. 15~.S,15·6 win over Lamesa in never~]Ied usilhcenlirema~. w~tve~~~long~gh'lba! over.Laniesa. 'The victory" which was the first ,everinthe playoffs
I 'Cl· ·4··A··B'-:·,h:·· "-. I '·ff· ·L ·bboc··k' Ildocsntl.Dlllerhowlhardyou,~'IClt tlllnp are starUng to come together •. Ii tII--"'" ·0' anAreamtchS t rd 'thS et Ie:

• . 'BSS .. _. 1-.J..I:1stnCl,paayo_-"at-,u ..... , ifyouclPI·~J't·PJ$t~J),~I~rs.H (SeeSJrURSt ....-~\, ..'\ i iori'~:.~c::"~).~~~'l:uf.G.~ . '.8,' au aywl~rr!Wl\~f.r.

"J '.'-~"'ldders. wi. -i, ree .game--r.r 'L:iberty"'Eylau Q
lo,ps AP prep
:H101nQ!r' Ro"ll

TbcHaefordJlUlior.Hip football
ICaJDJ.SIIII1ed wiDdin&: down their
season with _ TUeiday qainSt
Bcqer lAd c.JOII~te,view.

'l'bee .... ,.... MIIOOIIA ~
piCbd uP. 16;81 w,in It v.lleyview
wllile'Ihe~:- -:.,..."wmteSQads
sulfendl ;pIir ,of, .. 'II bomclO
Borga:'1be-Wbitc A.leU, 14-6.wbile
die· White B lost. 32-0. 1be ei&hth.-
JradlMIIDOIl.B team did DOt play.

Tbe RJR aevenCb-pade lams
ended. Ihdr C*Ilpaips with abe
MamonAbealiDJ VIlle:yview.2~.
and the M..uon B doWDin. die
Vitinll. 10-0. inhome ,pmca w.hDe
"".Wbito teamI tlaYeled '10 borpr.
lbDMbII, A ~,II qedJ HI• ~I"
1COIip,lffair. 38-30. wi... die \YIiho
B dmppinJ • 26-22 decilion .:

• __ __ AI, V'.., •
. Hereford twice in the

tecc.d balf to come ftombehin4 ror
'VaDeyv.iew - -, ,the leId at a.o
...ta'. finll.quarta IOUChdown.1Ii4
belCI,·IIc, .... •.((11) She· '.. of die~-. .

'~ .
''I1Ie fIeld;lied ' .• ihelhinl.. ,w -- .COd,CICcndOB

• ~,.... . ~ lWU-pJiII
~

Joe RicenbIW provided the
diffcreKc laic indie contest. scoring
011 runs of 66 and 31 yards. Wade
MCPbenoDMded lbeconwrsionrun
fOl..,... RicenlMlw'l r.... lOuch· .~_.
dowa. .

', ... ,Ma..... 810. V'.1nr 0
BenIonI's cIefeIue·did lDOItofthe

with • ..rety and an
in&eeeption relUl'll. _ >

TIac Hmfioot i 2-0 IdYalllaJe OIl
a rll1l-qurlet safety and nursecl the
l~ ·.alon, untillhc fourth quarter.

Kyle Goldsmith score the pme"'~
'DnI.y IOucbdowD when be picked.·off
Is-s IIId ran k bIc:k 7Oprdl. )aeob
Wiltowlti ran for tho ;twb·poiDt.
GOIIwmon. .

Barpr 31, ' .. WIIlte A 30
~uileBIOWIl scored four

IDIIChdowaafar Hereford. but Borger
.. able 10 otaccn the Herd •

BlOwn abe gOIl line on
IUDI 0152. 26 IIId S3 yards and
mmned • tk:toff 75 yards ror a
lOII£hdown •

., MlCIfAEL~ ..LUTZ uWemi~~8t~St.m:tDfdlc
. AP Sportl Writer season but now be 5 back dOIOl dle

Liberty Ey"u qulfte1blct Brian job of making biB plays," Liberty
Collins toot off a cast. and ~moved coach David Ream laid. "Wer,always
the rust from biS broken left arm last have the opportunity 10 mate the big

• Week and die result was • 21-16 play when be's in the game."
viclOr)' over Jftvjously unbeaten . ColI~.I~S. 185-poundj'!l'iot.
Mount Pleasant. broke ,his ann on the ~ardlI . fint

, workout in pads last August,He
Collins scored on,. 3-'·yard run, playedwitl1l eastbut reinjured it in

threw,. 19-yard touchdown pus" the third game ,of dte season agel
ticked field goakof21 and 35 yardS. remained sidelined. uDtillwo,weets
the first two of his career. ticked an liD wben he: threw IIlree touehdowa
ex"" point and intceepted two pusesp8SSCS in a 1011to Paris.
lO let up touchdoWIII. (See HONOR ROLL, Pale 5)

YOU
to the people ,o·flhe HEREFORD area '
for your patronage. We are looking for-
Ward to serving you in the future ...
F IIJour ulom I. NMHI.

(NIIW or Used) SEE us.
'"

"



IRVING, Texas (AP) - Jimmy
J~ bu equaled ~m~'s
1988 v.ctoO' total bullsn', boasting

iL In fact. the second-year
,coacb for dle DaUu Cowboys said
Ibc· ("ani lhalf of the season :should
haye been • lot beucr.

uRecard-wiJe I would hav,e liked
tohaye~usbef.ter. butlfeelgood
Ibout. the 'team,.tbe way it is right
now." Johnson said Tu.esday.
"We're not thai far off."

Tbe Cowboys finished therlfSt
elgllt pmcs 3·S. including a 21·20
1011 to the Philadelphia Eagles 011
Sunday on .. 1asI~second lOuehdown
pus by RanclallCunningham.

In Johnson's roOkie season 15
,tr()lCh in, tho NFL after national

n·•I 1_

ch .... pioD hip lucce I at the DaI w.. _ rreldPI undenlog to . y". Jftdj~. it WOI'Il with
Univcnit)' ofM i. he wu 1-15. ' Philadelphia. 1,771 y".

'Ibe Cowboy vel 10 the t'The JeG II'C a v«'laures ive "'Wc·veJOllaewlyslelDw_1ot
MadowlandilOfar:e"dteNprYartc: lCam." JobDJDII said. "I did, not ofplayaJwhowrftlll'bI~
Jets on Sunday Del John - 'is expect w. t I • ., 011I.ape. The Jett sclIoOI or niDiDl . - p. I JobnJob
worried. . arc ,aood.'" . _. ,1114 ".It's Just a matIa' of ~ain&

_~"II'~irDportanubatwepick Ibe lohnIonsaidWcn.billDpborilrc lhem J0iq. We hid dlftIe motion.
pace, and DOl! Imler OR, Ilbe Bas~. n ..,... in lbo NFLatancd '.... he penaltiCiU week,lIId Ihcywcrcall
JohnlOO uid. ' New YOrII bas Ithe wQQldn'[ be hippy unlc ' tho on piaYG'f who ,~., wida III in
same record we hive but mey abo Cowboys were over .500 when Ihe quanerbaetldlool.orltain.inJcamp.
have the fOUrth-best rushing team in ICaIDII ended. He said the Ieam can AU I know is that we are a much
tbe Ieque. Welre I bigeJ tinda'doJ till make it with Ilead, improve- bcqer foolbaU team righ' now then
to dae Jeu· ...... we were the Eagles menl. where we lIaned.ahis ye.r. U

so the challcnac is biDCf.·' lord like for -. to ·cow. more Dallas aad the Jets play all p.m.
• what we caD do offenlively." in Giants StadiUI'A. The Cowboys

Oddsmabnestab1ilhedtheJclJ. Johnson Slid. "We've been hayeneverIOluotbcJcu.holding.
&eBboff _ cornc.ftoiD ..bdI.Jnd17-12 inconsistent II limes. n '. 4~ record including. 38~24victOry
victolyover die· Housion 0iIfn in the Dalla has die· sccond,,~ in. 1987widJ. replacementplayefS
Asuodome,as 4-point. favorites. offense In the NFL wilb ~Y 1,89S during the ,slrite.

-r
bad 47.3lOtal yards in a 62~28 vlclary
over two-lime defending Southwest
C=onference. champion Arkansas.

The feac·c.ned Klingler Associat-
edPJess SWC offensive p1ayerof~
week honors for lhelCCORd time Ithls
season.

Ware also announced be would
return for his senior befon:: be was
drafted by the Lions.

"BUl Andre took: care of his
teammates bl:cause he knew that I
was ready •.•• Klingler said. ··.Rigbt
nowwc've got a lot of young
(quartc.rback) talent and"I',d like 10
give tb~ a chance m sit back and
leamfora couple of yean Ihe w.y I
did n~."Klinalet set six NCAA~ two
weels ago in a 44~17 victory over
Southern Melhodisl and lasl week's

seven lOuchdown passes ded the
confcmlCe mart WaresetIastJ".

Klingleralso lied an NCAA i'ecoId
with his sixth 4OO§yard passing
perfonnanoeofthcseasori. He shares
'that 'mark: wilh Warcand 8ljgham
Young·s Jim McMahon.

The same fanfare that followed.
Ware II the records mounted last
.season is startiag to catch up with
Klin,ler ~d die comparisons are
starung 10 lncrease.

Klingler has completcd.234 of4 10
paases for 2,990 yards. 27 lauch;.
dOWns and nine ,inleroeptions.
'I'hrOugb seVen lima last year. Ware
completed 22f of 354 passes for
2,9~yards. 30 'tOuchdowns and 10
interceptions. .

"I'm not feeling (be pressure from
that yet," Klingler said. <'We go to
practice every day and 10Ihtough Ihe

umeroulinewe've clone ami.,Uion
dines. ~'s no pressure in that.

"TIie w~ the line is blocking and
thc:lDiveq &regetting open,. it lakes
•• , BY preuwc ..AliI ... ve :to do
is JIuvw die baII.n

Texas UM junior Keyin Smith
won the defensive bOllOr forme
second time after intercepting two
passes in _ 41-15 victory over Rice,
giving him a career theft total of 18.
lying the SWC record shared by
Southern Methodist!s Russell Caner
and Texas Chrislian.·s:R~ld Fraley,.

Smi.th returned both. of bis thefts
against.Riee ror IlOUCbdowns of 35
aiad 78 yards. giv,iog him a. SWC
recOl'd~lyina lhrec·eaJ'CCI touchdown
inlerc~ption ~urn!l, a mark held by
Houston's JoJInny Jackson· and.
Cornelius Price.

But Pardee prefers his problems
over those faced by his NFL
oounterparts.

"TYe had teams that couldn't
move the ball offensively or we
didn"1 have a running game ora'
passing game or we couldn't stop the
opposition," he said.

The Oilen. ,rank among the I~
teams in· the NFL offenslvel, .and
defensively.

"I'd rather have our problems
right now because we are moving the

RO.L-' L-----.....---------------------------~~---- football and we've gotaclub that canplay defense. so all we have to do is
-Olton. running back Duane .go to work and get beuer," .

W.ilborn rusbed214 yanls 'on 27 -11I.e Oilers and their fans had
carries andscorecl on lUllS of.S6 and hoped for belter, especially with the
3, yards in a· 36-0 v:iclOf)! over month.·long srayat home.
Loctncy~ 11Ierun-anawshoot offenSe :has
. -Gruver's, Dan McCloy had five failed twice to un the Onenabove
I-yard toucbdownruns in a 34-IS the.5OO mark, most recendy when
victory over Memphis. He rushed for .they lost the Jets, an 8-point
.66 yards on 42 cames. . underdog, on Sunday.

-Golida's Jerry Taylor scored on The Oilers had a reputation for
runs of· 2. 31, 3 and 7 yards and inconsistency last season and they
gained 209 yards on 36 carries in a fizzled in the stretch ,losing their last
28 ...6 viclorY ovet Ingleside. . . three games, including. a playoff

-Sinton lineman Rob Thomas had game to P.iltsbur:gh.
• , 'IBeJdes: and '1,~O sacks: .ina 3,.5-7 They had won rour ,of dleir last
(fiClOl)"o'ver wran' .~. ,.~.I five.:g.-n,es. prior to Sun. 4.a. J's tau. 10,10
••. , dlcleas .. -Idley·d:o~'

abe hot-and..cold tag.· .
Haywood Jeffires bad a

CIIea'-high eight caaches f0l'89 yards

•I

"We ~an option football .~ Oarttell clught eishl passes for 26-2,1 victory over Eagle Pass. Arturo
and helruns it well," Rcamsaid~ uHe 1.8Syards. He,also picked. 011 lhree Padillacaughtan.1t-yardlOUOhdown
throw.s (be quick puses. Hedoesn', inten:ep&i.ons as· a defender. He pass.
haye the riDe arm: but he 'sgot good rrclumed one fota touchdown, but it In PIher,OUl5IIPding performances:
~ae." was nullifled by a pe.nally~· . -Waaen"s Brian· Balla had a

Collins also helps the Leopards as Ervin Yates o{Victoria scored on' four-touchdown pedormance in a
aCtee safety. . 'lonc~rangelOQChcloWnrunsof4S.S8. 68-0 victory over Deweyville. He
I uHelllvedacoupleoftouehdown 66. 63 'and pinc4 312 yards OD 13 rusbcd.102yardsonseventarricsand

playinl free safety for us." Ream carricsinl33a7vicIOiyoverCorpus louchdowns of 12.38 and 12 yards
said. Christi King. - . . and returned an .intertepti9R 40 yards

Ban Jarrau.completed 12 of 16 Laredo Martin's Juan B~ for a touchdown. ,
passes for 209 yards and .foOl C8ua.bt 14 passes .for 219 yards and .West Orange S'ark's nm Allen
touchdowns, all'to Greg Gartrell in touchdowns ,Of 14 and 33 yards and scored on .runs of 6, 1.3,.14. land 6
• 3''-0 victory over Wink. The qJhomore QII8I1CdJact Juan Esparza. yards and gained 208, yards, on 20
toUchclo~ v.:enl .for 44, ~, 1,llJnd ,omplelC1l i9 of 46 passu, for 375 canic" .in a 5'l'~~Yi;~~ over Little.
49 yan:IJ.. y.anls _ three ~hdowns in I ,C~~ -ui:k:t:9DIiI:. JlI

HOUSTON I(AP) ~ The H LI. n
OUers are ,piniDIIIKJfe gmUDd ud.
gjvin. up .rcwcryards Ibis year.
- Butlbey aren't sooring,as much as
they did a year 810 and dleir 4-4
m:orcI at Ihe season's halfway point
is abe same mark they achieved after
eight gamcslast season under coach
Jerry Glanyille. .

They just finished. fOIlf-,game
bomestand. in which they ~gcd
just two victories. .

'Coach Jack Pardee remains
confident in the' run-and-shoal
offense Ibatwas supposed to
revoludooi2'.e the Oilers' production.

"There's nothing wrong with the
syslcm, Ihope no one else goeao
it." Pardee said

All that's been wrong wilh the
system has been scoring Points. The
Oile.rs dominated thestaustics but
lost the New YOlt Jets 11-12,·lasl
Suoday ..Warren Moon is the No. 2.
passer in the AFC and thv Oilers have
the ccOnference's top [our recelvers.

,apinlttbeJlUbulilhMn"tmade bL
fee. 'better thiJ 'week.

"'You loot up on the scoreboard
and lee the boIDe team wilb all thai
oUe.nse ,and nOlhin, to,. w fi it."
Jdl1res Slid. "1be IDJD upII8in gavc
us.Jot andwe dido 'Uab advantage
ofiE.

"I played my heart out .for my
personal be- 1IIiI.'CID'tcelebr~lle. ,.

MOOn has cmnp1cled 6 ~ pen:ent.
of hi passes -,8mIit.G.iv.inslead.s'the
conference wilh 40 reception.
.followed by Jeftirc. (39). Drew Hill
(38) Md Curti. Duncan (38).

DespilC all dial flash, the Oilers
are averaging just 22.6 points per
game.

H1bis willcomc back to baunt us
ifwedon'tm .iCan,abnJpt.cilangeon
the road, to Hill said. ,

't.osscs 101M.'~ ~ 10Piusburgh
hurt the most. Pardee said"

"I'm disappointed Ibalwearen"t
better than 4---4 for the, rust half."
Pardee said. Ult goes bact 10 the
PiUSbursb game with our slow SWl
and with 'loSing 10the Jets. Otherwise,
we·d be in fi-~plK·· ....t now Rd·_. _p," .-_ e"6'.. a _
well over .500.·'

The Oilas' RICOI'd isno better than
a yearag,' •.when Olanville; now
coach of the Adanta Fakons, was
di.rtclinl bolla offense and defense.

. Houston must play five of their
luleight regulm'soason games Away
from abe Astrodome.

"We·ve let Ibese type of games
get away from us," linebacker
Johnny Meads .said. "Wcshoulcl.have
beaten lhese guys (Jets). Now we
havc tobeat:soinCbodybe~to, mab
up forthi,."'

'[be Oilqs play at Los Angcles
against thei .. On Sunday berCR
taking an opeD.1e to get ready for
a Monday nighl bomc pmc apinst
Buffalo. .

Pardee says his teain isn't that far
.away from turning it around.

"We've got Ihe consistency now.
we"re gcUiriglhe lillie plays. and, I
feel Uwe',re getting lheliule Plays•
we"ve-Qt' . , e

.. 1JnCs; ~ .• ~W
haven'-, got much of dial yet
haven·, been very good on Ihe deep
bail,"

•,
.-.
• HOUSTON (AP) - University of

HoUslOn quarterback David Klingler
is 1Jyinl to foUow in the footsteps of

;1989 .Heisman Trophy winner Andre
I Wue.in evel)' way but one- he plans

to return (or his senior year with the
'Coug8l'S. ~ ,.

Klinller watched. from the
siclClines last year u Ware·s record

. seuonended with a Heisman Trophy
and a [llSt-round selection by the~\ Dcuoil Uons, although he had one,
yearofcolleg, eligibility remaini ....

"I've got more 10come back for
thin Andre did." Klingler said. "We
caD 10 Undefeate4ncxt year and we
can pl~y in a bbwl,"

NCAA probadon will keep the
CoUJan OIllofa bowl game this year.

Now it"s Klingler Who'll setting the
records, includin,g last week when he
threw sevelllOUChdo"'n passes and

Offense came in bunches during ClIDe up wilh tbC ~ilgcst service run
the mau:b with bolh aeam. pullina. of her career 10 put Hereford in

• lOIelher two service- ....ns of at least commancl&
five points as the momentum swulIJ '"We needed IDget poinIsevay lime
bKk.,and forth. H~rerord 101 the best we wen: on serve, " CorneOus said. "I

• of the bargain, w,ilb a nine-point. run Imcw ilwu lime ror me to tate care
fram Cornelius in Oame2 and I of my part. of the job. and just
scven·poinier from Whlte IIlaI conccnlrlCCd 00 gettinl' the ball in.·'
sec __ lhc match. 8in11erltad dJrce killS in Ibc run and

In·o.ne 1.HerefonI 'Oi: a 7-21e1d Hicb.fOn:cd a pair of Lamesa errors
as fivc·different players served fOr with Iter aWlCksII die Herd gained
poinD in Ibc flfSlrolation. Lamesacut an 11-4 lead.
the lDalJia by two on serves from 1"he Thrs JCOred only once more
KCftdnI Williams before the Herd took· in the poe. when H«efoni was called
its billest lead of the ,game at 10-4 far foUr bits on Smith's-.tlUma'
as Binder served for three. save. ~Ql'CBinderevencd the ~mateh

TheTora responded wilh 'the next with· fourlUailhl scrrv1ce points. ,
ICv~ points._lI serv,ed up by Shelly '~~Ii ... bad; 'two til., • the. end,
Smtih, to lite Ihcil; first lead of the iIEIudi'Ia Ihewimina: -._ I'at:ed
pmc. While put: Ihe Herd. back in. frant a ... viOlation. Lamesa Iried 10block
wid!. rour-pointrun benefitting ftom. anodler Buack.
three Lamesa errors to put HerefOrd
at game poinl~ but &hal would be all
for the Maroon in the opener.

KcdIia Maul !aYCId b' fourpoinCs.
=g kills from Dina Simpsonand

Butler •.to ,give Ihe Ton a IS~14
ed&e.

1be Ir.IYC cIuqcd. handS four Idmes
Wen Laquilllimenon lel'Yed the
r... point. for Lameaa, which came
when Biader'.1pitc IUempilanded
ladles wide dowa the left Iidc.

"WcWac:oupleofNdbreatJ.
crucial timeain the rll'l&pne:Reda
1Iid. "We miueda~_1bca aot.CIIO"'. .-1Ol.vaycaudoul
dIeie .. and played like we were
............ MJIIIdlNlballlisab,
IIId ..., didn~ tt,

~ IM'CII'Iy,l!Jvantqe
InODel.4-2 Dw ...
edlel'Ved far a pIIir, .,.ComeIla

.'

LaJDcsa led Game 3 at 1'() afler
oore faUed 10handle a serve from

M~ llbal wu the last time the
1bnwereaheadu Whiteputtoplher
lIyen straighl 'pointl. Lamesa
commlued six errors in die run.,·1hree
on bIocb InlO Ilbe DOt U die Herd
IUlCt,aot.crank~

~ railed tbc . 1D8-1 and
ConIdial added paba
befont 'lbncould ._laB bon
.apia.1IedaId appeddle .... 10
12-2 wi 'painll froID ~ Lari
S....... 8Iader -Ileal ....1Ot;::~.:-ti_ 1ioa
belcxe.tt Did of ....
ICIIpIdIIIJ I.....,'ua. ,

•........ lDlllacDe.ltknm I.
...... ....ftbld~apa.

apinstpiaYinlcautiously. Thllwu racel (19-7) iRlO die Area playoff
abis otiIIacle ·ror us to overcome.!' I'OUIId YibcM lbey will.1nCCt 'Dislrict

AfterMuoaICl'Yfd fortwopoinlS 3... A........., SweelWl&et (l6-8).
mmate the ICOfC 12..4. the lClVe ,11aeIllllCb_beealChecluledfor
chan-A.handI. 10timeswidlLamela6 ·t!--dIr,"·-C ....a-- p.m.~~_ ... ~gym.
pining ,the. only two poOl... Admission will be :13 ror 1d..lg and
. Binde, put.1be finilhil1f Itouches$1 for lIudeali. "

onthc .... b.Wilu.m.1DisIuandIecI 'I1Ic1~ .. _._ "~ :
,the f"1JIt serve. Muon sp~ ..bag 'wDlM' pmceedod b, tile 0.1IIU-
followiDa IhclClCalldand.SbcQcyHaU Pecos IIIIICb 814 p.m. Dumas (24-4) .
mtlbia uyinl 10 retum • Cornelius rached the Ala JOUDd wilb a 15--1,
spike, sending abe Haef~ bench lU win over Snyder in 1Uesd8y"s
spiUing onto the floor for 1he vk:aoryBi-DisIricI _tch at Amarillo. .
celebration. Badt 1IKl3-4A champs

• Pecos nnbd No.8) mceiyed
'1'he win ICDdlIhe ~y White-. .byel, die rlfS~round.

D' & R Auto Part's'
will be closed Nov. 1-,.. " 3'"
for Inventory andwUI re-open

Monday, Nov. Sill.
Thank you for your

"..11
.1ft

L.' .••,- -

1
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1.4 AL IDIIlI,ICn
DeUOd:

TorborJ manapd C 1_ few
pans of !be 197'1·79 JealIIORS
157·201 '... the Indians..
coach'or the New York ~..- .._ ....
10.' yearsspcnl 1.988
bullpcncoaclt.

'lbrboq ~ calCber inlhe
ImajoJ:s for 1'0yeatS. mostIyilh Los
Angeles. He caug~ no-hitters by
Sandy kou£u. Nolan .Ryan.,and BiD
Singer,oneshonoflbe !ior-Ieque
m.tofrour no-hittmQug~ byRQ
Sehalt.

Last. week. 1brboq w selcclCd
,he AP Manager of Ihe Year for bolb
I..- . in voting by :sportSMiters. and
broadcasters. .

KaD!.S
for .Ii
. ,of _ successful 'OOK -

in NBA bistory. for I second
. . Lany

Co&niaIIbe NBA Pta :
'in,1962. was lbeonJ,y new.. - on
_. •. 1ft 'don 10 0'. . ,abe
.'CaroIwbDorpaizcd _
first· tiouleoII e IOUmaIIIeDI·for

' ... '. in 1969.
names

halftime of the . A's Hall of F e
tdli~'1ion game between Dcuoiland
Houston. -The Pistons diefealal
Hon U 3-1.04.

O'Brien, whose long political,
bcr ,cueer intludedbciD .adviser 10

. President Kennedy' and naaional
h.iilllWV Democratic PIny ,chainnP.said.

-. fom bis dWh' '..he .' tried
unsuccessfally to mate abe election
procet .poblkdurina Ibis lWO'terms
uHaJI of Fame presidenL

.. & have no qua:rTd itll the Hall
of Fame and would consider eleclion
• high honor, but. 1"m I. guy who
believes in the democ:raticprocess •••
O'Brien bad .said.

Kurland _ . 'Hall ofFamc lI\IS*S
decided to make some changes. in the
H Iof Fame voting nheir'meetin.gs
Tuesday. but the names of the honors
IcommiUCC and ils vote will remain
SCCJCL

"That wiD :neverchang~," bcsaid ..

1brboq L the second While Sol.
.. crtowin lbehonor. La.Russa

gotitwith ." oin 1983.thcrll'Sl
y . the award was given.

Until year.,DO AL managu lhad
won the award wilhoul winning a:

TcxborJ. 49 next month, was hired
by die While, Sox .,ne~.they went
71-901iIIderJlm Fre 051 m 1988. In

e

by Dean Young and Stan Drake

""'YBe IIF 't GWE I

t-4IM T""S 816
IlAG OF CAIfrN

HPa.'L GO AWA"I

L.T. FUZZ Hi HeRE
FOR HIS APPOfH'TM9It

.51

'...

.~
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- fo,r the Best Terms
and Affordable

Prices in
ereford!!

, Come
Regi ter

fora
.FREE~

GLASS,&,
BRASS

CURIO

SB:IOIP&:
•

CO- 'PARE
YOU'LL SEE!!

• Drawing will be held
Nov. 30th. 1990

• Mu.stbe 18ar Over
• No Porch. _ .....
Nece sary

~
Your 1vIng: quMeIS tdh
t»nlfHlJJO#WY style ... .

-'"",_c:a..._~
lMp ....... "..... ..... ,...... -

..

. ...
We are: c,~If!brQ,ti",g 41·'year'in the'

Furnilf!,re·.- Applionee Business Q,nd~ur20''' ye·ar in Hereford.
*

Sofa "&.Chai

'.

• Sylvan-a Stereos & TVa '. Vesta - Sharp Vacuum Cleaners • Tappan Ranges Microw, ve" -EFI
'.Englan.dlCorsalr '. Ashley'. Sidex, ,Dining Room • Orth,o-PedicMattre - Gibson-Admiral

..• Ritelite, Lamps '. P.dgett - B~P.,John'. Pilliocr--Bassett '. C,B,tnap'per

S' '- . ~L. ...... CK'S
'VERYDAY TERMS!

• REMOTE
• ON..scBEENI

SVS'J'EMI
VCR: ~.~.. -19

., YL~
• 1Wo£tll

--~ . "l'S"5a Duel Caaaette, Steleo _frurn Table...... ' . .



Child . care _in my bome..AD
.. fUn:n: Oncr.flicia"q was- aaes-pictups fiCin School. CaD Kim

__________ •. ~paid',. 5-50· it.S130 month., 1002 • 364-5275. 15751
:RussdJ. Sec lad.y.,IOO4IO.__ inslcIc~
,364-1742. 1513.5

.

t-Articles For Sale
,

forbtgilUlCf. $150.00 .
15168

For.:
J64..451S.

IROLLER SKA'NIO cLAssES
... tlnal ~No"IIIIb.i , .... P.M.

..... ·... '1 011
...." . Cawl' ,- .

c _, .......

IFor ..... C..,
M7014D1

R .... _ .0Iher name
brand •U· ed~,rebuill-$39-op. -
SaIes-SeniI:e on ... ~.~. 364-4288.

1200 .
___________ '1Gal'aF· '. -103 E.41h SL Thursday

, ., FrieJa,y. Saationary If yde.. d . ..
. I a misceUaneou .5160'

1A-Garage Sales

lS003

--

2-Farm Equipment •
1979 F7000 Ford ,208 Cal Diesel. • Chevy Cavalier, SlOO down
80,000 miles. S-speed.2-spced. 22 rL late up paymenL 'nChevrolet G
American dlJD, bcd, ~ u~ cle3m 80. 364-0467. '15759
_ ready . S month job.

______________ 1 8Q6..7' 5-1152. 15682

NEW 1.1 DOUBLE WIDE
MOBILE, HOIIE4 BEDROOM

11IA.1't\ FMEPLACE.
ISLAND KITCHEN

• SII.ICIo..oG-O. ... OODQWN.
1MO.41PER

'MONTII- IS Y,EAM ,AT 11'£
A'LSO-8EVERAL USED SINGLE 1

AND' DOUBLE WIDE HOMES.
'. PRE-APPROVED CREIJ ON

.NEW DR 'USED' ,AT NO CosT 10 '
YOU.

1~
, COLONIAL HOUSING INC.

46M AllAIiLLO BLVDE.
AllARiLLO.TEXAS

Profi", VCR C • g,nrepair.
Herefml Home CenW. 226. Main.
364-4051. 151.69

, _.

3A-RVs For Sale
5-Homes For Rent

.

3-Cars For Salc
r.l.3 and 4 be&Oom aparuneDIS
available.l.o. incame housin&. Sfove
andrdri f'umished. Bl .
Gilden - Apt!. BiUs paid. CaD
364-6661. . . ' 770

4-Rc<1\ Estate
I I ----------~----~----~

. Twoaod· bedn:lom homer," .. _-
nice .. CalI364-2660or364-

15.:517

Unfurnished] bedroom. I-Itt
A ... K.S3SO monthly. 3M~ •

ISM3

0t1c bcdroomapartment. $)9SmonIhl paid Pan. lime penon 10 wmt 'morni, _ . y.' .' . 801 N. ....J- r..l:"_· Co'.-.II,
Lee. 364-6489. 15654 uv.la ....... IypIIlI·-·~IUI'CII-

toBo 673 1'8. 1S7S4
,~:urnishcd bedroom, 2 .226. $335 pta' week!! Walt. home! Ace

.. 0 H. S2SO monthty. 364-6489·rccorded I'I1CSSIgC (fiOl)264~tm.
15675 ·.5147

_______ ---.;'-- i , _

- --- - ---

9-Child Care
,

11'1 Norton
1-..s111



,

-

12-Livcstock
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What Is-A, Town?
A town is a group' of

. people. ~~~~------~.,~..'..
=::.:,=:;:::::.:- .,.,.,...--.:::;iDl:;;:... .'l." .. ----~::::;:,;;.;;:::;::.::.:::.===--.....,;;"f. .. lII.rIOtIIt ...

I.Votcn in Precinct 1 -nd, 3 win not h ,ve. e mmissioncn,' rate on
an Precincts, 2, and ,4 will h.ve ,o.n:ly their commiJoners'ncc on. the 'baUOI.'.. .

I' 't ,Isschools.
" Ismu.um ~
", ,. ,c"urches~
"1. Indu.fIy ,andlob ..'t Is rela{1 buslne .••

They all have to work together. All
must have the support ·ofthe people.
Or the~e is no town.

.nud "tiM.
~ ..

Giv your local businessman a.
chance 10 work with you on. your
business. You shouldn' spend your
hard earned money him unless

"QUale and his
him, th-
sale'.

. 'I~ooW.'st Pork Aw, •
Richardl Schll!abs

3 ,·4·112 1
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